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ehaseofa large amount of w.h.I el 411 cents 
per pound, roeched iu destination with the 
M changed Iu 45, and aa I hie wool wee 
puiehaeed at tk.e latter figure on the 
wrongtn of tho message, I he plaiiftiffbrneghl 
an action In recover the Inee In which he 
wee expoeed, laving hie damages at the 
dillnrei.cn holer non the price actually paid 
under the dispatch, and the market value 
u| wmd el Ihn lime and place of piir I...... .

what is it you w, 
shouted

and judginniii was given. fur Ike plaintiff 
for $7Sd wUhoul internal.

TÎIK NEW BRUNSWICK DISSOLUTION 
TIOXED IX TUB HOUSE OP

have

We envy
An»u«t 2, Lee» IIakrixu roe’s
»<i

fudoe#day> aarralira of news, we 
" at Lord Harrington, jasi halers 

if pafilfauaent, pel to the pn 
T in neat tutha of five question* touching the 
extraordinary enaduct of the Usât. Oureraor 
of New Breus* icit. we are happy in heiag en
abled to paWeh eotiies of these answers, and a 
fall report of the remarks with which Lord 
Harrington prelaced the questions.

The noble Lord opened the enquiry by these 
very judicious remarks ;

•• My Lords, 1 beg year kind Indulgence for 
addressing you at the eleruntil boar ; and on a 
subject, I fear, unpopular in this house The 
questions I am ahuat to put to her Majesty's 
g i»ernm-nt concern two muet important suie 
pu ts.—l«t— lie tlniae Liw , 2nd—the dissolu
tion of the Legislative Assembly of New Hrum- 
wick by II..- il-rernor Mr. Manners Sutton, in 
opposition i hie cabinet and the parlhiiu.-iii 
Your lordship* must well know that the drink
ing habits of the |-copie in this country fill our 
poui-or-houssa. lunatic aseyluais, penilentw- 
rice, jail*, hulk*, and penal settlements with 
their miserable inmates.

*- Kr-m this source, too, the fit mous Karl of 
Hhafis’tury recruiis fir his raggtd school», 
Hu I Wiial has all ll is d-e nutation to do with 
Few Btanrwirk ! It Hat /• do with it, kraot* 
the tome iri’t end cr-m i liât exist» in tkit. rxutt 
m tint country. The Legiilatlte Aeveui' ly of 
F.-w Bru—wiik hare, t Itère fure, no reed the 
liaino L»w. And can her Majesty's govern- 
ateat condemn it for dial nohle conduct1 l>.i 
they not ratl.er deserve your adwitaii-m ? l-rt 
os next c-uisider what the Maine Law ia. wbielt 
now agitate# dm world. The Maine Law it the 
prohibition of the sale of strong beverage*, ll 
prohibits the sale, of these liquors Be it un- 
derstond, then, that all men under this law 
may drink what they phase, beer, spirits, 
wine, Ac. This subject has been ably argurd 
by the Edinburgh Review.’- the great uig*u 
of Whig government ; ar also by the - W.el- 
minaicr Rciiew” and the Alliance.

Kirs GAZHTTly

—Whether 'Upt »' 
id been «htaiaM in 

prohibition lii; f,‘ 
na last eel, HWÿ W. „ 

reserved for the crown, but wax aaaMtad 
to Ity the gnveriiiir. ' It was “ left to its 
operation -hy the Queen in Council, iu 
Nitvemlmr, lf*l.

Question 4th.—W heftier the I sent 
tenant Governor, Mr. Manner* Sutton, 
haa now dissolved the pariinietit iu direct 
ojipnaitioii to his I'ottncii, in order to eft- 
petti from the Lrginlaiive body to the 
appetites of tbo people concerning fhe 
Prohibitory Law,—an act intended to 
save the laboring claxseu front sickness, 
pauperism and Crimea, and to secure to 
the State a suiter and Itettllliy race of 
mon the great source of power and of 
wntltlt 1

ili-ply.—Mr. Maimers Stilton, contrary 
to the opinion of his then adviwrs, cott- 
siilered n dissolution of the Assembly to 
be requisite. On his insisting tat this 
|Niitil ; Itia cxeetilive roancil resigned 
and a new adniinisiraiimi was lornted, 
nn whose responsibility tlio Assembly 
ivss dissolved. Hie nmlivts which in- 
ilnenctd Mr. Sullon in this proceeding 
are disclosed in a despatch of the 31st 
May. A new Assembly has been called 
uml is now sitting.

Question 6i It -Whether in Iter Majesty’s 
North Aiiierican empire, there exists any , -
ptwedent for the exi-rvise, on llie |tart j rone eight, mdtler than the ntinowpheie, by 
of a governor, of such tin act of power in redialing their beat to llie heaven», I pvr- 
..p,action in his rottned 1 «-"•* -om.ed.nlely a pwt renmtn for the

Reply -1 know not of such instance pracnce which I had b-f.tre deemed uaalea*. 
hot rt's-oiisihle government has ollly, Bentg destnu... however, of .eq.nr.ng some 

been established ten years in
and about live ill New Brunswick and f.Vr email ettoha. and above their uppe 
Nov.l Scotia. irxire i hies, which were six incites shove

Where now 1# all lb# talk concerning Colo- ill,, grass, anil f-inued tint come' » of a 
i ini - «vu . “'a* precedent*! I'm Imperial Uorcrouietilwhoso rides «ore two feet long, I

.to.......-a discredit me î^lion prolti- |tiehtly a very thin csmbrii............ he,.
u.ry liqinT U pr^raile over a Urge «f j j|w ,nall „r •• Kite \ZZ" The fictitioife 11,1,1 top"*»1* 1,1 •••JM'*» l,l*n'
the world. In America, eleven statex end two „f who lu.ro ib« Pn>hil»iu.rr Law. got op jfrtr. nollllll8 In |iiwnl the Im
Irmloiire are uj.der t!».- Maine Luw. More ! willl 6lie wfmn ,hH»ri. #. Imw rro >«1 their *>-1 |w*»»g* uf air Irvin the 11|* ard graaa !.. 
tlmn elrvrn millume or pomme, under a go- Tlwy w«-rt* in«*rvly imwginary Mr. IlliBl wl.i«:N waa ebrllerrd t lcvpl Ik* lorn
vennuvnl of ui.trerrol anEage, obey the low. l-uutoa may r-odino How bel.lod l!io liasrl Ilf j small etlt-k». Hinl there wn* nit substance 
...d nnt one of the , l»ven slates Im» repealed| w, -gr-at .ml »ml i.i* litih, seal,’—but we mdiale d-.wown.d to the lutter graa.rt

".—au-a a -r 
d nut rained, 
"dug to curl 
muter’# pro- 
with one or 

dpjpa suffrr- 
W*"er your

dozenRain, min,” 
voice#

“ Vvry well ; when will yen have it ?•• 
" T*"* veer night, nil night long,” .aid 

Sharp, to which mirerai others assented.
No, no ; nut t.-night,” cried Mr. 

Smith ; ’’I’ve six or seven ton» of wi ll- 
undo liny out ; 1 would nut have it wet lor 
any lliing.” „

•• So have I,” added Mr. Peck ; •• no 
rain b-nighl.”

" ill ton hnvn it to morrow r" askrd I he 
W tla . Uul d would take nil to-morrow

|to get it in. So objections nine up lor din 
Iw.i or three next days. "It, |our day#.

of the earth bee une, during a still ami se-

Itna nnlv I u-air...,». ii..»«™, — .........a ™
! prpciiwi iiif**rni«li(>n *»u I Mb buIijitI. 1 fix* d 

Canada, p„r|K.aiilc|Mrly in llm earth of * gin#» pbd
crop#

it t-maiU and Nova 4 oils Intro earrir.1 it to v.-ninm to itiSrm, mat err t » itai-nim ia litml- 
» *’"•“>* rmid.ng. and nvxt #ea#btn it will I* it. |, „ „|, i „f |„rd,, be will find
f »re«. A*l»l lu inillioiK all too Mahum- ■ |,jg um tiling !ni> a (hucIi «»f r>i*M.
Bio.Un »tt.l Hind.».. Statue. And n»w. uiy I «rdft, | -jv en, i^d l- dstnl and irr. srnive of nil 
bare I n..t pnived to you (Ut a largj p T»i.u» J f4r.i,mF M,„| «|4..a. »••• rtgkm ..I Hw y «vie will 
•f I »e w.irla i- under a Prubibitnry L«q....r lmv.? In on vii d».w*. d—mr Iwnilicriit L.w will 
LiW? ' N.*st l»t u* c »n»id«r the dift»»lufi »n ol hwVl, Inwh lMiw»r*hly exonvmird Iron» the f**ul 
the xalhmal Anaoiihly of ahv Brunnwirk ’»y c- ar;> n br»n*ghl ng.ihn* it. end it» priucij.l»-» 
yie U fitmiar. in u|.in»diwn to the roui.nl and | « || âl4%y bttx.M.e higU> ««*1 ted—the pahiic 
tlir puliauifitt. llie hlawr if Manni there a,in.| will In* 01 light» n d ami ti|m to ri)*4MMrt 
ke—t» uimhuiable to !*»• g»itennBetii, for »*•* j ^ mumviihhhi and V» en»urt* he « atbreeBini t— 
aaWdinat» oficer would have darwl to have ^ uf^| ttie hutti'tlti acd ttu.- ioalv, ua well ua tl.e 
tftitrna.* bold and to Iwd a ojume. exerpt w„- _ ari* t.n-nuir and Hie rich, will Fur. ly and in 
4ir the wtbelt.io ol U.e g..VHfntnent. f..r r.-**»,.» fi„.i ato,,|o r numi t«. laditfvr, that their

,y**t to he made known, ho tiovcrrign in thi»‘ FirrM( r'glit* will not won h» tunlu ayain lue 
eountnr ainre the révolulh,n haa ever dissolved uu „f rtliy uiUn or unv bntiy «I wen. Then 
B parliament in opposition to Ida eahinet. ' wli| tiie prutecito» ..fonv Ltwei* indeed a re- 
H».w tire clame* here constuu/iom wer'y similar e|i,w_,mt a Ucti.m—in.l all :,.cn will-«joy ilw 
U Ike pmrerni tlmle, to*m,mnHy there u m, fr r- ImppincM uih! freedom Iwi.oath lb^ gh»-

non» awl -giunti of the Bann.it tiunernu rtox. 
—Timy. Tiirgrtyh.

Tits Oi.ouit# Dnor Dow* rnx Drw.—
The ftll-iwing qn. Sal inn from Dr. 
on d-w is biglilv inatntciive : •’ I bail ollen j
mailed in the pride ol hall" knowledge nt I |b„n Mr Su,,|y
the me#os lniqOT.itly employed by gyden-1 . y,., o cri,d Sharp •• all the hay «til
era to protect ten .er ptsnis from cold, nn be „„d  .............. |w cut
II appeared to toe imp m#i *. Hi tt n ihni | -stop I !" eri.*l Mr*. Sharp, pull- 

-r any such ll.tn.y at.ltm.nce, could ^ her |lU,b„lld amurtly hr the aleevn ; •« 
prevent litem Iron, altaming the temperature ||la| d.„ M„ ha,e ,u lo Snow-bill 
of the Biuii»rplivrr, by wnt«?lt «loue I |t mm%* m%i mm I hr it M 
tltmtgbl .bum liable to bo ioj-rod. But, lh, MW1 û,lg rem.lied in ju»t no
When I learned that bodies on the surface |rol|l.lllM>ll| for |uund q„,,e im.

poeuihle lo ngit-e.
" Until you make up your minds,” said 

•he parlor on leaving, " we muet all truat 
in tin- L-ird."

II.-lit Mr. Smith and M. Peek got their 
hay in, but on llie day llm Sharps were to 
go to Sn-w bill it began lo rain in good enr- 

Sltarp lost bis visit, but bis c 
gamed.

And an it happened ones or twice again. 
Tbo year nil ed liy, and the people could 
never nil ngiee ii|Oin whm kind of weather 
they nantid. Mr. S-in-ly, „f rimrne, had 
no i«c.mii.n to fulfil bis pail of the contract, 
and tlio n-anll was, llial» they began to 
open I heir ejna to llie fact, that Him world 
Would be a et range place, il ils inhehilnnle 
should govern it They saw tbnt nature'a 
Inwsc-uld be safely Iriiatid in the banda uf 
ualun 'a tiod.

At the cl #e of the year, tlio minister 
rpokn of leaving. Tnis the |mop!n W'-uld 
-iot listen to. '‘Bui 1 ran not stay under 
-Im .'Ul eoulract,” an id lie

“ Nor d-> we want yon lo, " aaid Sharp 
ooeli hiiiiibleil ; “ only slay and t.-a.-h ns 

and our cl.i|.lr-n how to know G<al and 
•bey his law»."

” Ai d all things above our proper sphere, 
” add* d the pastor, ** we will leave vritu 
God for * lie d mili all things well.’ ”

nt. Alter lbs propagation, tie 
owby gars Lord lUrriugnai the 
ded to be girea to bis qaesiions."

J, nt of a ûmtinr net of nnronuitulionml pou-, r 
knriog hoe .arrow* ia if Mnjcly'• North Atm- 
Titan Eotpirt. ll.-rn tlio Karl of lirrringn-n 
woe Intirrup'sd by the prone* for diosulvii g 
the n-rliitmenl. After lbs 
Earl of Harrow 
an*trois intended

Q-.iexiitm 1st.—Whether in Now 
Bruuswick in the year 1852, some 3U, 
OOJ jiersons petitioned the laegislotive 
Assembly in favor of a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law 1

Reply—According to fhe journals of 
tint Assembly of 1S.72, there appear tm 
have lieoti sj petitions on this subjeet 
but tlte number of the signatures is not 
•luted. ■ 1

Question 2d.—Whether the represent
ative 
measure

Reply,—The Assembly was elect
ed in 1851, and passed in <862, an “Aci 
to prevent the trafic in intoxicating li-

rwa.” This law, which did not praAs- 
the importation of intoxicating liqimrs 
was repealed iu 1864 by an “ Act to 

regulate the sale ef apiritiiona Honors.” 
This latter net has been amended by a 
third act, of no irai 
the ieseton of lC ,

te “ prevent Hie 
lift

■cviwii wmi n iiviin i anew a%■ |t|wtctir

i body elected iu 1364, carried that
.tire? V

ce pi llie ctm’irtc handkerchief Tlio shel
tered grass, however, was found nearly ol 
the same temperature aa the air, while the 
unabellereit waa live degrees or in -re C-.|-1 

er. One night the Inllyexp-wd gré»» 
was elevendi-groi-s ei.bb-r than the air, Inn 
the aliell. rid was only three degrei-acoldei 
lienee we we ihn power of a very sligli 
awning lo avert nr lessen tin- injnrnsi- 
rohlness of the ground.—Uanl’a E.cnuntur.i 
Phytic».—

Rttv, on No Rug—Tim little parish 
of Yellowd ile farmers had l-ng been willi
ent a minuter. One day the Roe. Mr. 
Surely visited tlio village, and was asked 
to sluy over Nut.day and preach lu I lie in. 
Tiie people were pleased wuh bis serin-me, 
and some were anxious lo have him slop. 
A meeting was railed to know the mind >u 
llte peopl e "Id m’t see any use in having 
a iniiiisier," said Sharp, a rich old farmer; 
** a parson can’t learn me any tiling : it 
we're any money lo spam, we better lay it 
out in something that will bring a f tirer 
return.” The Sabbath-loving part of tbo 
pe.iple argued strongly against him. 
"* Well, ” answered Sitarp, mil choosing I» 
shew hi-nself convinced, “I’ve heard tell 
in it inters that could pray for rain, and 
btiogil; if we could kit upouqqe oftlutsurt, 
I’d go lor hiring him."

Mr. Sharp waa a nun of eonarqnenco, 
and the younger and lew knowing of Itia 
neighbour* were quite taken with the idea. 
“ not Would he a minister worth having,” 
limy thought. And after Much talk, it was 
agreed to hire Mr. Ne rely opmi this con
dition—that he would give them raie, or 
fair weather when they wanted it ; lor their 
fame often aiCwd both from seeere

Fees nr Ci.saov»is* at Fovebals.—
Some of Ihn religious newspspeis are con
tending that clergymen should receive lees 
liir their attendance up'm fo-ierels When 
called upon to officiate out aide of their 
own congregations, they are certainly en
titled to some remuneration. A man, who, 
from indifference or unlieliof, et ell limra 
n fuses to contribute lu Vie support of relig
ious worship, ought m-t to exjiect the grat
uitous perl-ii inai.ee i-fita most w-leinn rites 
a hen sorrow and Ueii-avemant enter bis 
dwelling.—Provident c Journal.

Tub Fsemotra : a Paner. Rali.ao.—| 
raw her aa she sailed along in elegant silk 
bslkyr, home on by many a puff of praise, 
all sung to an # la mod» tune. I new her 
as she trailed along, like a racer sharp and 
thin ; and atany a mice ia cctaey eicluim- 
ed aim would “ win.” 1 saw e coal-scuttle 
bonnet, with n front of a foot or two, and 
rspterions prais, in n thousand ways, pro
claimed that it would “ do.” I saw a cup 
and aancer stock on the back of her bend, 
end the very same crowd with its praises
had, declared that hake* lad. Hurrah ‘said he,'” that you ywt agree upon whàtley tcexcfte wonder, and it may safely ha 

reaeee —I’m bcend to ge eraey tee I ‘ ; a year's auy at Teilowdale. banded dawn by the

Tna S-ii.vta’s TueAsuaes —Marshal 
Pelissiei,timing Ills May at Constant inn pele, 
was condiirled to the ki isk which contains 
iIn: nival treasures « the Turkish Sultans. 
Tiie visitor's silent ion iw first attracted by 
the throne ofKri-Kaoiiis, Sultan uf Kooiab 
hi 1215, which is of solid silver, covered 
with enamelled designs of the greatest 
beam y, representing the thrones and orna
ments of tin Kings of Venin in tlm olden 
time. It is surrounded on every aide with 
cloth of gold, mid the cushions am of crim
son velvet, emhruidrred with pearls and 
precious atones. Ul-se to it ere to be seen 
the shield awl sshro which S-tiinn A mu rath 
wore, when lie mad.- hie triumphal entry 
i to l.'onaiaiilmopln after his Lx|iedition. 
These units are dumsliag with diamonds. 
By their side ia the proeioue box Which 
mnlained the Koran, and which the Sultan 
Snlei man carried with bun during hi# cam
paign#. The lid ia eovareil with jewels ef 
price among which is a lurqu nan ht the 
shape of en almond of immense aise. To 
the end of the cord which served to suspend 
the h is is Sard nn eieurald as large as a 

’a egg. In another part of the
hooey rains. Mr. Surely | are arranged the aigrettes wrhiclt the Sul- 

wae immediately waited iqion hy a cr-m-.thus fortoerly wore to their lurhaaa on 
mittea of the parish, who soon came bark, 'days of rerem-aiy. The emeralds, ru
bric ging llm minister oiih them. •« 1 will | faiaa and diamowds, noMected tag*her ia 

yoar terms apm oaa cooditioo,” | these ornaare*#, are of a stoa and brilliaa-


